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This Is About A Guy 
Named Tony Choudoir
'Waterman Day'
Program Laid
Three Top Singers,
Alumni Chorus Planned
Alumni from all over Wisconsin 
and music lovers from the area will 
Rather in Memorial chapel at 8:30
p. m Saturday to celebrate ‘ Carl J.
Waterman Day." Dean Waterman is 
completing his 39th year at the con­
servatory and has reached retire­
ment age 
Three of his out«dandivoice stu­
dents will be represented on the 
program—one in person and two on 
recordings made especially for the 
occasion.
Miss Lucille Meusel, coloratura 
soprano, who now makes her home 
in Green Bay. w’ill sing a group of 
songs. After studying with Dean 
Waterman, Miss Meusel won a voice 
scholarship in Chicago. From there 
she proceeded abroad, an dhas been 
pruna donna at the opera house in 
Liege, Belgium; the Chicago Grand 
opera; and the San Carlo.
At the centennial commence­
ment In 1947. Lawrence be­
stowed an honorary doctor of 
music degree on her. Accom­
panying Mi** Meusel will be 
Wesley Teply, of the das* of 
1944. who now conducts a studio 
in Manitowoc.
Shirlee Emmons, class of ’44, has 
made a recording of a 
played at the program, as profes­
sional commitments will keep her 
in New York for the celebration.
After leaving Lawrence and Dean 
Waterman’s instruction, she studied, ta. sometime during the third week 
at the Curtiss Institute in Phi!adel-|of April. The date will be an 
phia, studying with Mine. Eli/.al>eth, nouncod later.
Haroutinian, Lewis Slated 
For Commencement Speeches
Law m ice will graduate its larg­
est group of seniors, an estimated 
191. in commencement exercises 
marking the end of the college’s 
102nd year Sunday afternoon in 
Memorial chapel.
The final graduating list will not 
be known until this afternoon w’hen 
the faculty meets to vote on the 
seniors, but it is expected that 
about 72 degrees will be bachelor 
of arts, 85 bachelor of science and 
29 bachelor ol music.
A round of senior social ac­
tivities will be held today and 
(Saturday, leading up to the 
baccalaureate service at 10:45 
a. m. Sunday in the chapel, 
at which Dr. Joseph Haroutin- 
ian of the McCormick Theologi­
cal seminary will be the speak­
er.
Dr. Harry Lewis, dean of the In ­
stitute of Paper Chemistry, will 
speak on the relation of science to
Artist Series for 
Next Year Set
Bidu Sayao, Goldberg, 
Janis Visiting Artists
the liberal arts college at 3 p. m. 
Sunday during the commencement 
ceremony.
Teas, dinners, a ball and a picnic 
W’ill relax the exam-weary seniors 
before the final exercises. The ad­
ministration will be host to the 
class of 1949 and their guests at a 
Senior ball at the Masonic tempi« 
at 9 p m. tonight
Senior member* and alumni 
m’ill gather for the annual Phi 
Beta Kappa breakfast at 8:30 
a. in. tomorrow in Rusnrll Sage 
dining hall. President and Mrs. 
Nathan M  Pusey will hold a 
reception for the commence­
ment personnel and guests from 
3 to 5 p. m. Saturday.
Dr. Haroutinian, Sunday's bacca­
laureate speaker. was born in 
Marash, Turkey, of Armenian par­
entage. He received his early school­
ing in Turkey, his bachelor’s de­
gree at Columbia university, a 
bachelor of trinity degree at Un­
ion Theological seminary and liis 
doctorate from Columbia In 1932.
He has been with McCormick 
in Chicago since 1040 He is the 
author of throe books.
Dr. I.OW 1S, who will deliver the 
afternoon address, has been affil­
iated with the paper institute sincO 
its mccption in 1930, and hus been 
dean ol students for all but -the 
first several years. He is listed in 
‘‘American Men of Science” and 
“Who's Who In America.**
W a t t s  G i v e n  G o l d
Four metropolitan musical at­
tractions and the Lawrence college 
choir will make up the 1949-1950i
artist scries. Headlining the list IX-*-- i a A
will be Bidu Sayao, lyric soprano, I x © y  Q T  D Q l l l ^ U C T  
sona to be on November 3; Szytnon Goldberg,
BY llARNEY STONE
His real name is Anthony Chou­
doir, Jr.
You've seen him nearly every 
day and everybody knows him. The 
reason why everyone knows him 
is because tie knows everybody, j 
And this isn't so jlist because he's! 
the mailman, blit mostly because! 
he's Tony.
He’s loaded with mail and per-j 
sonalit.v-plus and everybody likes' 
him. And the reason wliy every­
body likes him' is ttie most simple] 
one imaginable—he likes every­
body. He likes his job, too, and; 
that alone would commence to> 
make him distinctive.
He never gripes and he never 
worries, and he gets a big kick 
out of himself. He enjoys him­
self almost as much as every­
one else does.
More Control 
Over Activities 
Voted for SEC
Amendment Giving 
Con More Liberal Vote 
Receives Big Protest
Schumann.
Two years ago she made her ra­
dio de*'Ut. singing the soprano solo 
role In Beethoven’* Mass in C on 
CBS “Invitation to Music" with the 
Robert Shaw chorale. She has been 
soloist with the chorale since then 
¡in weekly radio shows, New York 
concerts and on last year's nation­
wide tour, On the latter she sang 
¡the solo role In Aaron Copland's “In 
.The Beginning." In February of i 
this year she sang the leading role 
| in a new opera “White Wings'' in
its woild premier» ;>> the Hartt Op- his native Poland. At the 
era guild in New York city. i 16 he was concert mastci
Carl Nicholas, New York, will Dresden philharmonic and four 
also be represented by a record years later Furtwaengler called 
¡made for the program. An engage-j him to the same post with the Ber- 
ment in Atlantic City conflicted 1 in philharmonic. At the same time 
with the program date. A tenor he appeared extensively as a solo- 
he sang the lead opposite Gertrude ist and in a chamber music trio
Ralph J. WvUs, t*Mina*s manaj*
violinist, on December 7; Byron ter at Lawrence college, was guest 
Janis. pianist, on January 19; the'of honor at a dinner of the Unt- 
L-awrenee college choir, on Febru- j versity of Illinois business office re- 
ary 28; ana the St. Louis Sinfomet- [ceatly, Mid presented with a guld
key imprinted with the university’s 
seal.
The letter of invitation said in 
part, “ We would like to have tins 
op port unity to honor you on the 
occasion of your impending com­
pletion of so long and distinguished 
a service as business manager of 
Lawrence college and leader in 
the field of college business ad­
ministration "
Bidu Sayao, Brazilian so­
prano, was introduced to Amer­
ica in 1»:K, when Arturo Tosca­
nini chose her for a perform­
ance of I>ebusN>'s “La Damoi- 
selle Hue” with the New Vork 
Philharmonic symphony socie­
ty. She is considered one ol the 
top sopranos at the Metropoli­
tan opera. Before coming to this 
Country Mis* Sayao sang at the 
Paris opera, the Itomc Koyal 
opera anil Milan’s l.aScala.
( ioldbei ", a . i child pi odigy in 1
age of I 
of the
with the famed composei 
tnith and Feuermann.
While touring the Far East 
war overtook Goldberg in Java
llinde-
the
He
C o l l e g i a t e  P l a y e r s  
A d m i t  J Î  S t u d e n t s
National Collegiate Players, an 
honorary drama group, lias been re- 
aetiviated on the Lawiencu campus 
with the election of 11 students to 
membership.
They are Phyllis Ockene, Don­
ald Jones, William Munchow, Pa­
tricia Foley, James Dite, Hettie Fai* 
v<‘v. Lois Merdinger, Fern Collins, 
Marion Leman, Nancybelle Beck­
ham and Richard Seat'S.
ßiUb&GSld
and Jimmy, seven. activities and proposed plans. Fail-
He works 40 hours a week and ure to do so would mean the auto­
plays a very smooth left field forimatic removal from office of a 
the post office softball club. He ¡chairman.
admits, modestly enough, that he; The chairmen of the homecoming 
is about the best fielder around and any special committees will. 
In answer to one query about his be required to report at the re-1 
baltmn average, he replied “What- quest of the student body presi- 
ever is the most you cun get." I dent, and failure to do so would 
When interviewed about politics also mean removal from office. The 
he said merely that he wouldn’t amendment does permit a two- 
change jobs with the president of thirds vote of the SEC to judi,e 
the United States, but that he might, whether there is a violation if a
If Tony had run for student body ces.’ 
president this spring, he would; This amendment was carried 
have won hands down. Pillion's j by a vote of 50 J with 37 ballots 
communication problem” platform registering protest to it.
Ityron Janis. 21 year old pian­
ist. has toured coast to coast for 
several years, and has per­
formed with major symphony 
orchestras, lie is the star of his 
own NIW radio program, begin­
ning at the age of 1(1 when he 
was star ol the Magie Key 
show. The hoy’s musical talent 
was discovered by his kinder­
garten teacher, and he present­
ed his first recital at the age ol 
9. His early career was guided 
bv Josef Lhevinne.
l<awrence in the Broadway show.
Students gave their executive “Lady in the Dark."
I committee more power over all ac-' During His army service, he sang 
tivities under the SEC in the re- in Irving Berlin’s show. “This Is
cent referendum on three proposed The Army.“ and has i>eon soloist w’as interned in 14 different camps 
'amendments to the student body at the Little Church Around the and suffered many privations but 
constitution. A fourth amendment Corner in New York He tins simp managed to preserve his violin 
giving all conservatory students: in the opera “Gianni Schicchi" with Freed in 1045, he made extensive!
Tony was born in Appleton and the right to choose an SEC dele- fhe National Orchestra at Carnegie' tours of Australia and New Zea-, l«day 
has been lugging mail lor 12 years, gate was also passed. hall, and has toured the Bahamas, land. II«- reappeared in America in 1 Annual Hoard of n  ustees mee
He is a terrific bridge player <itj The firs t a m e n d m e n t re qu ire s  the and Cuba. For the past two years[October 1018. in a Carnegie hallj^'R- Rivcrview Countiy c u », a. 
says here in small print) although chairmen, of the social, pep, pub- he has toured the west and south iccital 
the only one he ever defeats is his licity, convocation and union com- during the concert season, 
wife. He has two handsome child- mittees to report each month to ' Two choral groups will also 
ren (“like myself";, Lynn, five! the SEC on financial affairs, past be heard on the program. -More
than 40 alumni enlisted from 
five states will be heard in an 
alumni chorus under the dean's 
direction. They will rehearse 
in the afternoon to prepare tor 
the evening performance. This 
year’s concert choir will con­
clude the program, and botll 
groups will combine in “The 
Hattie llymn of the Republic" 
for a finale.
Master of ceremonies for the eve­
ning wdll be John F White, a chor-jof 
seriously consider the presidency of chairman is unable to report be- ister from 1938-1941, w'ho is now of Paul Schreiber. Each spring since 
a fraternity. ¡cause of ‘‘extenuating circumstan*!dean at Illinois Institute of Tech- 19.iT the organization has made • P 1,1
nologv. Before going to the Illinois tours through the south and west, 
school, he was an admissions coun­
selor for l*awrence 
Several short skits by conserva­
tory students, and a slide talk de­
picting the Lawrence life of Carl 
i Waterman will also be listed on 
the program. Marshall Hulbert,
will be
Bach recital, concertos for three 
and four pianos by students of 
Gladys Biamard and solos by Mu­
riel Engel land Hoile, Peabody hall. 
8 p. m.
Senior ball, Maso’tie Temple, 9:.’<0 
p. m.
I »morrow
Annual Phi Beta Kappa breakfast 
and busmens meeting, Sage hall, 
8:36 a m.
Alumni luncheon for alumni, sen­
iors, faculty, trustees and their 
families, Alexander gymnasium, 12 
The St i/ouis sinfonirtta consists a*A lum n i- facuM .v  softball gamo
20 arlists, under the direction follow.President’s reception, presidents
wouldn’t have stood a chance.
Tony is practically unbeat­
able at sheepshead and is a 
very respectable bull-throuer. 
He says he doesn't worry about 
dogs even though 6.090 Atner-
The second amendment opened 
eligibility to the positions of stu­
dent body vice-president and treas­
urer to the entire student body,
and the office of secretary to be desn of administration, 
filled by appointment by the pres- narrator in the latter.
Continued to page 4 column 5 ' Continued to page 4, column 1
Planning the program are Mar­
guerite Schumann and Hulbert.
and up arid down the Mississippi 
valley.
The director, who founded the 
sinfonietta, conceived the idea of 
a small body of players which
Open house. Science hall. 5 p. in. 
Reunion dinners for classes of 
1899, 190!), 1024. 1039 and 1944, 
Ormsby hall, fi p. m.
“Waterman Program", Memorial 
chapel. 8:30 p. m.
would have all the refinements of Baccalaureate service. Memorial 
chapel, 10:45 a. m.
Commencememnt exercises, Me-
a string quartet, but which would 
include many of the color combi­
nations and something of the so­
nority of a full sized orchestra. It 
is a typical Haydn orchestra.
mortal chapel, 3 p. m.
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Elect Beringer, Luthin 
As SEC Officers; Aid 
Lawrentian in Budget
William Beringer was elected 
Vice-president of the student body 
<tnd Ilichard Luthin treasurer at 
the final meeting of the student 
executive committee two weeks ago 
in the union. President John Pil­
lion's appointment of Arden Young­
blood as secretary was approved 
by SEC.
The executive committee also' 
formulated a tentative budget for 
the student activity ticket monies 
for the next school year. The bud­
get will be reviewed and passed 
on next September.
The vote for the office of 
treaKurer was the closest, end­
ing in a deadlock on the third 
ballot with luthin and Daniel 
Tea« receiving seven votes 
each. Fillion then east the de­
riding vote for laitliin.
Beringer is affiliated with Sig­
ma I'hi Epsilon and lost to Fillion 
in the student body election last 
Spring by only 53 votes. Luthin is 
assistant treasurer of Delta Tau 
Delta.
Miss Youngblood is also co-chair­
man of the pep committee, co- 
chairman of new student week for 
next September and was a non- 
Voting freshman representative to 
SEC this year. She is with Delta 
(>amma.
In preparing the budget for final 
approval next September, the SEC: 
1> Increased the apportion­
ment to The Lawrentian from 
52 per person to $2.50 on the 
recommendation of Itobert ll.m- 
Isch, business manager, who re­
ported that advertising hud 
been “excessively high in vol­
ume—far out of proportion”—
In order to meet rising costs of 
printing this year.
2) Cut the allotment to the so­
cial committee from $3.90 to $3 fliv 
'I’lns was done after it was noted 
that the social committee finished 
the past year with a surplus of 
6(1 cents per.
3> Cut the apportionment to th* 
Lawrence college theater from $2 
per person to $1.75, and the foren- 
sies appropriation from 82 cents to 
30 cents.
4) Increased the apportionment 
to the International Relations club 
from 15 cents to 30 cents.
A summary of tin* budget fol­
lows:
N e e d  5 0 0  T e a c h e r s  
I n  C h i c a g o — W i l c h
There is a need for 500 more 
teachers in Chicago public schools, 
Robert Wilch, college placement 
official, reported this week.
Most of the positions to be filled, 
said Wilch in elaborating on a 
news release, are in grade schools 
where a bachelor’s degree and 40 
hours of teaching experience are 
the only requirements.
Frosh-Soph Day 
Planned for Fall
Elsberry, Youngblood 
Reveal Pep Features
Freshman-sophomore day will be 
reinstituted as a tradition at Law­
rence next year, Paul Elsberry and 
Arden Youngblood, pep committee 
co-chairmen, announced this week.
A tug-of-war, races and means 
for providing physical clashes be­
tween the two classes will be ar­
ranged. The day will be held ear­
ly in October to determine wheth­
er freshmen must wear their green 
beanies until Homecoming day.
The pep committee is also plan­
ning for next year:
1) To have at least two Fri­
day night rallies during football 
season, not including the Homo-
P h i  T a u s  M a k e  
B o o k  E n d o w m e n t
Phi Kappa Tau national frater­
nity has chosen Lawrence college 
for the 1949 award of its educa­
tional endowment fund, Chairman 
W. H. Shideler has announced.
The award comes in the form of 
a gift of $250 to be used for the 
purchase of books in the field of 
world affairs and problems. A spe­
cial bookplate will be put in each 
volume purchased from this fund 
and the collection will be placed on 
open shelves to the right of the cir­
culation desk where rental books
are kept, according to Librarian H. 
A. Brubaker.
In anticipation of receipt of the 
fund award, a good many title« 
have already been recommended by 
members of the faculty as suitable 
for purchase under terms of the 
award. Students are urged by Bru­
baker to make suggestions also.
It is expected by Brubaker that 
the major portion of the gift w ill 
be spent and the books ready for 
use by next September.
coming pep session. Dad’s Day 
will also be held.
2) An all-school picnic to be held 
at Alexander gymnasium in the 
spring, with possibly another one in 
the fall.
3) A winter carnival weekend on 
the college campus that would in­
clude such activities as snow ball 
fights, ski contests, snow sculptor- 
ing, etc.
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N e w  S C A  C a b i n e t  
Is  A n n o u n c e d
N«>w SC’A cabinet members were 
announced at a recent meeting by 
President Larry Hastings.
Those named are Harland Ander­
son, worship committee; Bob Fred 
rnck. political effectiveness; Nancy 
and Susan Fry, conference and re­
treats: Barbara Garrison, church 
relations; George Chandler and Don 
Jinn's, community service; John 
Paul Eaton, publicity; Joan Swartz 
low, Lawrentian news; Carol Ebert 
SCAN, and Ted Runyon and Dan 
Teas, discussions.
For N E W  Style
and
N E W  Bamty
BUETOW'S
Beauty Shop
« 5  E. College Phone 4-2131
A  SPEC/AL OFFER
10 THE GRADUATMG CUSS...JUNE ’49
Y o u  M a y  B e  A a o p l o d  f o r  a n  E a r l y
S .  S .  A i r  Fo rt#  A v i a t i o n  C a d e t  T r a i n i n g  C l a s s
If yew ora e college graduate, married or »Ingle, between Ike ages e l 20 
an il 26Vi and physically and morally qualified, you may be accepted 
for assignment In the U. S. Air Ferae Aviation Cadet daases starting In 
late summer or early laH.
You gat a  wall-planned course; valued at $39,000 i n  Mils Includes about 
2 7 • hours of flight training, and the Anest aviation education end exeats* 
Hue training In the worlds
Win your wings and then start a career with a fatare**«
C o lla g e  m e n  ere to d a y ’s le a d e n  o f  th e  U . &  A ir  
F o rce . W i t h  n e w  a n d  co m p le x  a ir c ra f t  a n d  e q u ip ­
m e n t  b e in g  d e v e lo ped , sc ien tif ic  researc h  becom ee 
m o re  a n d  m o re  im p o r ta n t ,  in c re as in g  th e  need fo r 
co llege- tra ined  m e n .
A s  a  college g ra d u a te  you  w ill  h a v e  a n  u n l im ite d  
fu tu re  in  a v ia t io n  fie lds o f  pe rsonne l m a n a g e ­
m e n t ,  o pe ra tio n s , m a te r ie l, s u p p ly , research a n d  
d e v e lo p m e n t.
I t ’s a  yea r o f  le a rn in g , f ly in g  a n d  t im e  fo r re crea tion  
w i th  a  hand- p icked  top-str ing  te a m  o f  A m er icana .
U p o n  a ss ig n m e n t to  a n  A v ia t io n  C a d e t  c lass y o u  
w ill be sen t to  one o f the  U . 8 . A ir  F o res  baess
In  T sana  fo r  th e  w o r ld ’s f in e s t  a v ia t io n  t r a in in g
H e re  y o u  w ill  receive a b o u t  176 h o u rs  o f  f ly in g  
in s tru c t io n  in  th e  T e x an  T-6 t ra in e r  p lu s  a n  ex­
tens ive  course in  a v ia t io n  e d u c a t io n  a n d  exects» 
t iv e  tr a in in g . N a v ig a t io n , fue ls , w e a th e r , r a d io  
a n d  r a d a r  are  som e o f  th e  su b je c ts  y o u  w i l l  ta k e .
D u r in g  th is  t r a in in g  p e r io d  y o u ’l l  f in d  p le n ty  o f  
h a rd , fa s t  a c t io n  to  keep  y o u  f it  a n d  t r im  . • .  th e  
b e s t a th le t ic  fac ilit ie s  are  a v a ila b le . U p o n  c o m ­
p le t io n  o f  t r a in in g , y o u  w ill  w in  y o u r  s ilv e r  w ing s  
a n d  rece ive a  Reserve  com m iss io n  as second  lie u ­
te n a n t  in  th e  U . 8 . A ir  Force . O u ts ta n d in g  gradi*- 
a tes receive R e g u la r  com m iss ions  u p o n  g rad u a tio n »
omo« cAMoioAT« KM001 rot coin« waduato
V you con moot tha high stondords required of candidates for 
©ffkor framing, there’s a real future for you in tha U.S. Air 
Porco. Capable young executives are need ad for positions of 
responsibility in non-ftying alignments i * i Management, com­
munications, engineering, rote arch and other fields. That Is why 
the Air Force Is offering qualified, ambitious men and women 
with coll ago training go 9RPOftunity to prepare for leads» 
shio la tha air og%
1  k  1 | £ Y  s t *  V. k i l l  f O RC I R IC B U IIIM Q  S fR V IC I
W I N  Y O U R  W I N 0 9
Vs i s  A I R  f O R C t
tingle er married men with two y sors ef sollege (er who sen 
pass on equivalent examination) between oges ef 20 and 
26 \  with high physlsol and moral qualifications, act nowf 
Oet toll details at your naarest Air Farce Base or Recruiting 
Office or writ#I Chlof at Staff, Headquarters United States Air 
Force, Attention Aviation Cadet Branch, Washington 2S,D.C.
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awrence Leads 
i Sports for '48-49
LAW R Bel Carl Grin Rip Knoa Mon Corn Coe
all • 1 7 ¡8 9 6 5 5 3Country • « 7 4 — ___ 5 9Mball 5 9 4 8 3 8 7 2 1
lining & 9 • 7 — $ 4
¡lint S 4 7 8 « 3 _ 9 _
1 8 9 4 « 5 g 7 3 1
>■ 9 8 ‘ 1 41i «•* « ' i 4 'i m 3• 5 • 3 8 7 -4 i 4
TAL8 57 51 44» 42' i 3?>fc 35'fc 34 »1 .iU't Uwrence led the other eight 
vest conference schools in ath- 
3 during the past school year, a 
pitulation of the conference re­
in Ihc eight sports of competi- 
shows. Ranking second behind 
Blue and White was Beloit. 
Vine points were awarded to 
rh school taking first place in 
sport, eight for second, etc. 
king teams tallied a total of 
, with Beloit and Carleton fol­
ding with 51 and 441, Ripon 
is fifth with 37!. 
wrence won second place this 
in football, cross country, and 
t, while winning the league 
npionships in tennis and golf, 
ter sports w’ere the big obstacle 
higher total with fifth places 
11 three, basketball, swimming 
wrestling. Points were split in 
composite scoring in cases of
le Blue and White also had its 
e of outstanding athletes. Hank 
ont and Karl Tippet were the
> college tennis doubles cham- 
s, and Tippet and Gordon Al-
combined for the league 
)les championship. Dupont is al- 
le No. 1 amateur player in Wis- 
in.
Carl Laumann was medalist 
the state golf tournament this 
ring and Bon Strutz was the 
nferenee medalist last year 
id another member of the 
ke link team, Biek Flicker, 
ts medalist in the 1944» meet. 
ie Vike trackman, P e te  
nidt, took a first in the confer- 
( meet this spring. He is the 
yard run champion.
icret Social 
aternity at 
ornell College
t. Vernon, la. — A sub-rosaj 
al fraterity with a membership 
prised of administration of- 
■ Is and faculty nu mbers as well 
undergraduates has been un­
bred at Cornell college. Pros­
it Russell D. Cole has taken 
s to have the group, known as 
Owls, officially disbanded, 
mong those who were found as 
nbers of the underground or- 
ization were Walter B. Gray, 
strar and director of social per- 
lel services who was reported 
lave submitted his resignation,
> Sanderson, admissions coun- 
or, Orville Rennie, director of 
nni relations, and Chester J. 
>b, assistant professor of dram^
art.
ccording to Dean Miron A. 
•ill, “The Owls was apparently 
of a number of sub-rosa fra- 
lities which operated at Cornell 
ire 1929. In 1929 there was a 
eral clearance of fraternity mat- 
i.
All of the sub-rosas in existence 
that time came into the open 
[ were reorganized. The Owls 
led in the solution of the matter, 
vever, at about 1932 they de- 
id to go undergound again.” 
he 1929 “ clearance” which Mor- 
referred to was an agreement 
ich included the promise by the 
ternities not to own or lease 
perty. According to the new 
covery, undergraduate members 
he Owls have been using a cabin
Laumann and 
Radtke Elected
Give Track, Tennis,
Golf Awards to 41
Claude Radtke was elected cap­
tain of the 1950 Lawrence track 
team at the annual spring sports 
dinner last week, held at Island 
Inn, Stroebe's island.
Carl Laumann was named cap­
tain of the Vike golf squad. An­
nouncements were also made of 
12 track, six golf and six tennis 
letters, as well as 17 freshman 
track numerals.
Radtke has been a star of the 
Lawrence lootoaii, nasKemau 
and track teams for the past 
two years. He competed in the 
discus, javelin and shot put for 
nine points in this year's Mid­
west conference meet, placing 
in each of the events.
Liumann was the medalist in 
last year's conference meet and was 
medalist in this year's state tour­
nament. The Vike golf team was 
captainless this season until the 
night of the dinner when Coach 
Bemie Heselton revealed that Dick 
Flicker and Don Strutz had been 
elected co-captains by their team 
mates.
Coach Art Denney was sing­
led out for praise by Coach 
Chet Hill of the tennis team, 
Heselton, and this year's track 
co-captains, Al Soto and Bob 
Whitelaw. Denney completed 
his 25th year this spring as a 
coach at Lawrence, 
le tter awards announced were 
as follows:
Truck
Durward Gauthier. Donald HHecson, 
Alan Hallnck, CLaude Radtke. W illiam 
Sievert, Peter Schmidt, Al Soto. Wa.vne 
Weaver, Robert Whitelaw, Paul KN-
Loop 3 Vike Golfers 
To Compete in 
NCAA Tourney
Strutz, Flicker, 
Laumann to Vie 
June 26-July 2
Three members of the golf team 
that won the state and Midwest 
conference championships this 
spring will enter the National Col­
legiate Athletic association golf 
championships in Ames, la., June 
2 b-July 2 .
Carl Laumann, Don Strutz and 
Dick Flicker, the Nos. 1 to 3 men, 
respectively, on this year’s team 
will vie for the NCAA titles. Lau- 
mann is the captain-elect for next 
year’s team and was medalist at 
this spring’s state tournament and 
in the 1948 conference meet.
Strutz and Flicker are graduating 
seniors and have been members of 
the squad for four years, three of 
which the Vikes were state and 
Midwest champs. Strutz was con­
ference medalist this year and 
Flicker in 1946,
Two qualifying rounds of 18 
holes each will be played June 27 
and 28 for the 64 spots in the match 
play which will start June 29. Fi­
nals will be held Saturday, July 2. 
All match play rounds will be 18 
holes except the finals which will 
be 36.
Friday, June 10, 1949 The Lawrentfon 1
Busy Graduation Week 
Includes Two Features
berry, and Managers Dennis Seymour 
and TTiorton Lowe.
Tennis
Henry Dupont. Harold nioek, Karl Tip­
pet Don Ziobell and Gordon Alston. 
Golf
Don Strutz, Don Jabas, Carl laum ann , 
Richard Flicker, Donald Landgrcn and 
Al Braun.
Freshman track numeral*
Clarence Melt/, Kieth Buxton, Jack 
Pribnow. Maurice Locklin, W illiam  Bom , 
Kenneth Jeffers, Peter Jacobs, John Ar- 
buthnot. W illiam  Nitsche. Donald Rein- 
ecke. John Lowe. John Nelson, Kelton I 
Packard. Wendell Orr. Harry W h itin g .1 
Donald Clippinger and Manager Dudley 
Pierce.
Traditional commencement activ­
ities will mingle with several new 
events during this Lawrence col­
lege graduation weekend.
Two special activities will high­
light the two days. The first is the 
open house of newly remodeled 
Stephenson hall of science Satur­
day afternoon from 3 to 5 p. m. 
Alumni back on the campus for 
reunions and high school students 
from all over the state will in­
spect the new building.
The second special event is 
the observance of “Carl J. Wa­
terman Bay” tomorrow. It will 
culminate in a program at 8:30 
o'clock in Memorial e h a p e I, 
honoring Bean Waterman on 
the completion of his 39th and 
final year at Lawrence. The 
program will be given by alum­
ni, with Marshall Halbert and 
Marguerite Schumann as co- 
chairmen. It will be open to the 
public.
Commencement activities official­
ly began yesterday when the fac­
ulty met at 4 p. m. to vote on the 
degree candidates, which this year 
number 191, l*awrence’s largest 
class. At 4:30 the officers and d i­
rectors of the alumni association 
convened in Hamar union for its 
annual meeting.
Another annual meeting t a k e s  
place this morning when the board 
of trustees gathers at the River- 
view country club.
Two events are on the program 
for tonight. Beginning at 8  p. m. in 
Peabody hall will be a Bach re-
Ivcs Brainard. It is the first musi­
cal event to be included in the 
commencement schedule for many 
years and will present several un­
dergraduates playing three and four 
piano concertos of Bach. Muriel 
Engelland Hoile, a contralto mem­
ber of the faculty, will also sing 
several Bach selections.
The senior ball, which the 
college administration annually 
gives in honor of the graduates, 
will begin at 9:30 in the Ma« 
sonic temple across the street 
from the campus.
A full day, most of it centered 
around eating, has been planned 
for tomorrow. Phi Beta Kappas 
will convene for their annual 
breakfast at 8:30 a. m. in Russell 
Sage hall, and at 12 noon the tra­
ditional alumni luncheon will take 
place in the Alexander gymnasium. 
The luncheon includes alumni, 
graduates and friends of the col­
lege.
Reunion dinners for the 50. 40, 
25, 10 and five year classes are 
tdanned for Saturday evening in 
Russell Sage hall. Ken Corbett, ’24, 
is acting as co-ordinator for the 
dinner, with the following class 
chairmen assisting him—1899, Gott­
lieb Ziegler, Appleton; 1909, Mar­
garet Schafer DeLong, Appleton; 
1924, Myrna Ruth Peterson, Apple­
ton; 1939, John Schmerein, Menn- 
sha; 1944, Dayton Grafman, Chi­
cago. No extensive program is be­
ing planned for the dinner, for all
reuners will attend the Waterman 
cital given by students of Gladys program later.
BORDER LAKES 
OUTFITTING CO.Canoe trip* into the ()uetiro-Superior 
National Forest. Only $4 to $4.30 per 
person per day. Complete earnping 
equipment.
lo r  Further Information Write 
Fred W llandherg, Minton, Minn.
Congratulations
S EN110 R S ! !
From BILL’S
"We ìlare Atmosphere to Burn”
"For Me 
and My Gal”
The Coney Island
O N  THE A V E N U E
Portable Radios - Records 
Musical Powder Boxes 
Sheet Music and Books
M A K E  IDEAL GIFTS FOR THE G R A D U A T E  
W id e  Selection a t
MEYER-SEEGER MUSIC CO.
RED TOP C A B  
D rol 3 * 6 6 6
deluxe Photo Finishing
!olor Prints From Your 
Color Film
KODAKS, FILMS 
and
PHOTO SUPPLIES
KOCH
P h o t o  S h o p
Y o u  Know  the  Ploce
Tasty Pastries!
★
We Specialize in 
Decorated and 
Party Cakes”
ELM TREE BAKERY
308 E. College Ave.
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
Graduates!
M a y  Y o u r  G r a d u a t i o n  
D a y  B e  A  S t e p p i n g  
S t o n e  T o w a r d  
Y o u r  S u c c e s s
TIDE GOOD CLOTHES
4  Th« Lawrtntfo« Friday, Ju n e  10, 1949
A  R etro sp ectio n  of A  P a g e  
In L a w re n c e  H isto ry :'4 8 - 4 9
This is a retrospection of a
page in Lawrence history. We (chairmen are Reed Forbush and
review the events of a year —  Ann Cox.
the events which students made, NOVEM BER 5
witnessed and appreciated during Ginette Noveu, internationally
the 1948-49 school year. famed French violinist, presents
We review the events which the second artist series program.
Lawrentians are proud of —  
events comprising a period d if­
ferent, of course, from  each of the 
other 102 years in the college’s 
history, and events which compel 
u.s to rcalir.e that we owe more to 
Luwrence than we are usually 
w illing  to admit.
But this was a typical year, too. 
Typical w ith its superb art series 
programs, homecoming, distinc­
tions for students and faculty 
members, theater plays, student 
body e l e c t i o n  and athletic 
achievements. And so again, we 
owe more to Lawrence than we 
usually admit.
This is a retrospection
W ray George, newly appointed 
men’s recreation head, organizes 
an outdoor sports club. Activities 
w ill include camping, skiing, 
fishing, skeet shooting, canoeing 
and skating.
NOVEM BER 12 
Sadie Hawkins Day Saturday 
with a dance staged in the eve­
ning.
Lawrence football squad closes 
its season w ith a six win-one loss 
record and second place in the 
Midwest conference. The Law r­
ence m en’s club honors Coach
reported, including 700 high school 
students from outside Appleton.
Milwaukee Sentinel and Journal, 
Chicago Sun-Times, Daily Cum 
merce and Tribune all laud the 
Lawrence choir and Dean Water 
man for programs of annual tour.
Six named to Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary society.
MARCH 18 
Appearance of Maryla Jonas, Po­
lish pianist, ends artist series.
William Donald and Robert Han- 
isch appointed editor and business 
manager of the Lawrentian.
Lawrence Little Symphony, new­
est addition to college cultural life, 
performs under Kenneth Byler, as 
sistant professor at the conserva­
tory.
APRIL 15
Pusey announces construction of 
new art center will probably begin 
this summer with aid of $280,000 
in gifts.
APRIL 29 
The Lawrentian again receives
*
D e a n  W a t e r m a n ,  L o u i s  B a k e r ,  
G r a d s ,  P r o s p e c t i v e  S t u d e n t s
For many people, we have messages.
To Dean Waterman and Louis C. Baker: thanks —  for a job  well
done.
To the graduating seniors: thanks —  it was nice.
To young men and women seriously considering Lawrence as a 
possibility for beginning in higher education, we say: the place ia 
everything that this issue of The Lawrentian presents it as.
Letter to the Editor
Bernie Heselton, mentor of four an AH American rating.
championship teams here, for h is1. Mace and Mortar Board campus 
. . ... .  ¡honoraries. hold song fest with
ten years of service as a Vike participation by all fraternities and
of a < oat ^ - Thirty-three awarded foot-
ball letters.
' M a le  A n i m a l ' ;  
L a s t  M e s s i a h  
B y  W a t e r m a n
sororities.
MAY 6
Campus Chest drive grosses $750 
with student-faculty follies and 
dance, co-chairmened by Roland 
Stnd and Thorton Lowe. Faculty 
stages “Shooting of Dangerous Dan 
McG rew.”
puge . . .  as recorded issue by is- 
suo in The Lawrentians of the 
past year.
SEPTEM BER 24
A mixer dance for new stud- l
ents and an announcement by 
Jerry Pubantz, student body 
president, that an old Lawrence1 
tradition w ill be revived with 
freshmen wearing green beanies, Broadway, opens 
open* new student week
entering group of 336 Total on . . _  . . . .,us.. drive. Co-chairmen Maurice Brown 1 „ ___ .rolhnent thus maintains the <md j j ruc€ Campbell report. I Production of ‘The Winslow
Swelled post-war peak w ith 1,040 DECEMHKB 3 * linolber recent Broadway
Student* ' A c.-ipncity house Rive» Deal. Carll“ 1- « ,ven *• Alexander gymnasium
The adm inistration reports that Waterman a standing ovation at th 1 annual presentation of Handel
25 of the new students were Me&uah with the Scola cantorum.
Valedictorians of their senior Dr. Henry II. Hart, professor of 
class nnd six were
Eckardt Refutes Mountjoy's, 
Olson's, Mrs. Cloak's Attacks
In the last issue of The La wren-and question whether a real sci- 
tian, three people made false state-, cnee can ever be strictly objective.
.. „ .  ^ Scientia means theoretical knowl*menu in commenting upon a l e t t e r ! ^  ,hot Mr Moun, .
which I had written in the previ- j 0y-s letter is its own most effective 
ous issue. I answer and I  w ill not take the
1. Mrs. Cloak says that I am space to analyze it, except for one 
against the scientific method. There
Is no indication that I am against 
the scientific method in my letter. 
I shall continue to criticize “no­
thing but-ers" in all phases of 
thought, e. g . those who say that 
"nothing but" objectivity is a valid 
method of gaining knowledge or, 
for that matter, those who say 
that religious faith is the only 
means we have of coming into con­
tact with reality.
I have taught scientific method 
and don’t ever expect to question 
its legitimacy.
2. Mr. Mountjoy says that I 
attacked all scientists. There is 
no attack upon **all scientists” 
in my letter. I was attacking a 
particularly prevalent w o r ld  
view, of which Mr. Olson says 
he is representative.
An objectivist is only one speciesMAY 13
John Pillion wins close, spirited oiaclentist. There are social sci- 
The Lawrence college theater's'contest f°* the student body presi-1 entists. for example C. J. Fried- 
first production of the year, “The dency. Other candidates are Wil-jrjcji cf Harvard and Carl Mayer 
Male Animal,” recent smash hit on BtTinger^and Reed to rbusb  0f the New School for Social Re-
.. * “ search, who deny that objectivity 
and science are synonymous terms
Mace and Mortar Board tap 14 
$800 Ju,nors i" convocation for outstand-for an The student body donates .
in the first semester campus chest in® leadeiship displayed on cam-
o \ iiv/ .-ic 1 fc/vuu v u i  •
Watrrman a standing ovation at the in arena style-Lawrence wins state college
golf and tennis championships.
Annual May Day fete is held
comment below'.)
3. Mr. Olson says that 1 
called him names. There is no 
name-calling in my letter.
Nowhere is there the slightest 
trace in Mr. Olson's rejoinder of 
his having answered my original 
charge. The issue still remains of 
whether—as over the abstract ob­
jectivity Mr. Olson advocates—Mr. 
Purdy achieved valid insight in ac­
tual conditions in Spain through 
personal face-to face experience 
ar.d w’hether he conveyed his 
emotionally meaningful language.
Mr. Mountjoy suggests that I 
make a public apology. I hereby do 
so for having conti ibuted at least 
indirectly as a member of the Law­
rence faculty to the production of 
two prospective graduates who 
either cannot read and understand 
the English language or use un­
truth as a method of argument, and 
one of whom, masquerading as a 
“student of science.” stoops to the 
use of libelous statements in a pub­
lic discussion.
A. ROY ECKARDT
Dramatics Club 
To ReorganizePublished every week durine »he rol­lete rear eaeept vacation» by The Law­rentian Board of Control of U w r t a n  
Collece. Appleton. Wla. An auxiliary dramtics club, thc
•ssw.se «w.s.v. , — ... «—•*, -- wj.h several hundred 'ittenriine m  >■»— < aeeand olaaa matter Sa»- (Heelers, will be organized at Law-
salutatorians. ¡Oriental culture and noted author a n * •? \‘ rence y<*ar, Don Jones, new
. . . .  . .. . 'and lecturer, arrives far anAn AH American rating is giv tl<j vislt xtend-
en to The Lawrentian by the As-1 Exchange students at luwrence,
sociated Collegiate Press, nation- ITlf Ronneholm, Finland. George
al critical service for college DUniondopoulus. Greece Yvette. Monnet, France, and Michael Las-
newspapers. The rating is the Poland, speak at an In-
highest that is awarded ternational Relations club forum.
OCTOBER 1 DECEMBER 10
Rushing ends w ith 117 co-eds 1'awrenc,e s >'"»’hony orchestraprepares for first appearance of 
and ! .» men newly pledged t" the year under Kenneth Byler, 
Sororities and fraternities.
Professor Warren Bock is re „ . . . .. . t gives its first concert of the year,▼ealed as the recipient of a **1
Rocki feller Foundation grant for
south campus. Joan Huus crowned 
May Queen.
M id w e s t  M e e t s ;  
S p r in g  P r o m  a n d  
T o n y  P a s t o r
president, announces. The
Midwest conference track, tennis 
and golf meets we held <>n at Ap­
pleton with Lawrence as host to ident, subject to SEC approval. Pre-
Appleton, Wl«., antler tho act af March c u n . . t
S, 1*7». Printed by the Port PoblUhln* .....................
company. Appleton. «TH. sob.rription club will be established under the 
rate» are f i . M  per jrear. $1.55 per »erne»- new constitution of Sunset which 
t1’*' ¡now designates the older organiza­
tion as an active rather than honor­
ary group.
The new club will be composed 
of dramatic aspirants who will earn 
points for their work on Lawrence 
college theater productions.After a 
er has received 12 points, he will 
!be eligible for membership in Sun­
set.
M o r e  C o n t r o ls  
V o t e d  f o r  S E C
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
» "  Wr,C ° ICC’ 1" 1 ,r0m ,h e " W  Heeler, wit, automatically ho ___ i* . .. ¡cim ine wun tennis ana gon iiues nv.wiitiv» mm- h a .^o j k .  . . . . u __»
and as surprise 
, .place in track after entering cm-
RA lays plans for winter week- der meet as very doubtful "con- 
literary endeavor. Several books *’nd carnival at Sturgeon Bay. An- tender.”
bv Bock have been published ,uia| frolic of skiing, toba^oning. | Tony Pastor’s nationally famous
for 141! students signed up. I Prom with presentation of Prom|during the past several years.
OCTOBER K Lieutenant Charles L. Ferguson k ing  and six' Beauty Queens.
A second edition of a widely returns for visit as an alumnus, | John Nelson is named outstand
. \ ' membership of thc executive com- headed by the Sunset vice-presidentwinner of second I mlUee |bul wU, plect a rccording 8ecretary
In the amendment’s section af- and a tchnical assistant. The tech- 
fccting the eligibility for the vice* nical assistant will serve directly 
presidency. 418 students voted in under John Ford Sollcrs, Assistant 
favor, 122 against. On the secre- sor of dramatics, if they volunteerice fishing and hotel antics in store danee orchestra at Iaance orcnesira piays ai ssprmj, i tanaj soct,on 4 3 9  voted in favor, for work during the entire year
194 against, and 3t>2 voted for the on productions.
amendment regarding the treasu-, The club will also present a one
* oniv tun  ......Uc »ftur di inviiin . ..c i V  V 1 ..........» ..... icr’s position while 164 voted act play program in the secondreviewed and acc aimed book bv OM,v; uo  af,,i r  dramatic les- ,ng freshman by Mace, honors for 4 t* semester with Heelers comorisins_ . • cue from a Greenland icecap. 1 uniXMclassrnen civen at convoca- j  .. 'Vlin. «eeiers comprisingm* >t 1, 1 _ — *---- e iuppt a oca i third amendment gave thc the great majority of the cast
members. In addition, the one-act
from the publishing houses "K arl ^  oruanist of the Columbia Broad-I New student Bovemme- “» “ mree-serles presented annually by Sun
Marx's Interpretation of Hi st ory” ‘hi rd' el octed for eom.nR year
won n Harvard university prize Lawrence choir of 75 voices makes Letter to the Editor 
for Dr. Bober. artist series appearance at the _____________________
Dr. M M Bober, professor of eco- i-'Kiiitt’AKV 18 
notnies, was recently released E. Power Biggs, nation
■ecap erclassmen given t conv - "The third amendment gave the
,i.v  f. n , ! i r .  HandTSf,,r S. ^ e f a r C W e l1  Sk,t SEC thc power to remove any
■ H 1 H I v*" lt,u0* » it • 1 chairman from office by a three-", government off.cials foinlhs vote Pl.eviously> it was
 e  ( 01 c i g . necessary for the entire student
!. . _  hoHv tn looislntp Ktirh art inn nnH
An insurance fund for men c*,aP°* *n Director Carl Waterman’s , . .. „  i last year of teaching Competing in inter fraternity ath m.\kch 4
letics is established. 
OCTOBER IS
Choir sings over a nation-wide 
Mutual Broadcasting System hook-
P r o t e s t  C h a r g e s  
O f  L a w r e n t i a n  
H e a d  to  S E C
set will be entirely managed back- 
ss r  f r t  tir  st t stage by the Heelers, 
b ds t  legi late suc  ctio , a d
Rise Stevens, singer w ith  t h e / V '  ,h<‘ ch»V°V „ . ._ Fifth annual fellowship contests
Metropoliton Opera, opens the ;<rt. held with Lawrence host to 49 
College artist series. outstanding high school seniors from
Morgan Vaux, former aviator
a Experts in occupational and pro-
s fessional fields from throughout jdent executive committee the busi*
M arine A ir C orps, is elected the middlewest speak to Lawrence ness manager of the Law'ren-
,To the editor;
A b o u t  a  G u y  
N a m e d  T o n y
the newly passed ruling extends 
this pow'er to the student govern­
ment. The vote was 470 in favor, 
f>0 against.
The fourth amendment gives 
all conservatory students the 
right to elect the eon represen­
tative to the executive commit­
tee.
Previously, the conservatory del­
egate to the SEC could be chosen especially when Friday arrives on 
. .  . , . only by con students not members; of the month. Friday
?.S _ IT0.^° 1L * i.5 I’ of social organizations. Thc vote means a heavy magazine load, and
on this ruling was 360 for, 173 j ¿»ion* with the iirst-of-the-monih
a * r au 1 . a- i n  . ___, . i, . . .  r . . . . against, the largest protest regis-;t l lls flooding In, a man could easi-president of the International He. »; udei ts « t. < ,,-cond annual ca-.tian publicly chareed two of ms ,cm l of thl. pr ¿ ls ly s,.| swamped if it was raining.
lations elub. |reers conference. subordinates with incompetency. | AU o( lhl, , mcn(Jmcnt,  „cent too
He
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
lean mail carriers r e q u i r e d  
treatment for dog-bitcs last 
>'*ar.
His pet pecvc is rain on Friday.
OCT 2 t IS
I  ’VISCC 
Î H l S i Û È
LllO
OCTOBER 22
A 55 year old football rivalry 
is renewed for homecoming 
Weekend as Lawrence tangles. 
once ngain with its Arch rivai; 
Ripttn. Weekend festivities in ­
clude a pajamm a parade, rally,
' H a m l e t ' W it h  
M u n c h o w ,  C l o a k  
G e t s  O v a t i o n
. . .... v. ...v amendments c w u iThis was done without prior warn- t h „ t  reKarding the election of the
" is 11 j i  j  . , j  a 1* SEC representative from the conIt allegedly determined the com- servatorv
mittee’s choice of one of its of- j 0h,i 
ficers. The two individuals deny ^<>n,
.the charge but if it is true. why bo civcn to tffe executive com m ^ 
¡was this statement made behind tee to control the cxpondilurcs of
nr* ,a. ,thoy vJer^ 8ti11 activity ticket monies nnd the plan-in Tlie Lawrentian s employ? , . ...
. . .  . . _  .. , F. Theodore Cloak, professor of Why are they still on the staff * student activities.
Student pep m arih  down C.ollege dramatics, given standing ovation of one of the biggest money hand- example of public irresponsibility 
«venue, parade of floats Saturday for direction of Shakespeare's ling organizations on campus? Un- and fraternity politics, 
m orn ing w ith no classes. Judgingi "Hamlet. ’ Play is presented three loss Tho Lawrentian board of con- 
j-v.A,.*inne ‘nights and stars William Munchow. trol fires the two involved, or atOf house decorations and a dance ooU(,gc.g ^ s ta n d in g  dramatic stu-
ftt A lexander gymnasium. Co-^dcnt. A record audience oi 2300 is
M -\KCII It
least considers it seriously, we 
must conclude that this is auother
except
says some of the older car­
riers carry an umbrella in one 
had been requested by hand, the mail in the other and 
Fillion, student body presi- °P«» letter boxes with their toes 
who asked that more power j We believe him.
Tony was guest of honor a 
week ago at a steak dinner 
with the Phi Delts. They pre­
sented him with a lighter as a 
token of recognition for his 
services since last September.
....... * *~.*»sv— j His presence has added a little
GEORGE M CHANDLER extra luster to the Lawrence light 
DON R. PETERSON for he's a mishtv ni,vicnn« */■»
ROBERT STRAND 
M. LASKOWSKI, JR .
for he's a ighty pleasant guy to 
have around Thanks for everything 
—for everyone, Tony.
